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Mr. and Mm ?Treu FTlImer visited Bx 7 TV Ui.frtenda at" Greea River last Sunday.
. Song Memorial day quartet .

Decoration - ot -- 'the soldiers
- ! -graves. ', Silas Slmneoa vbo has been seri

ously 01 afaowe no knproment , ?Prayer Chaplain H. C. First.
Song, "The 8tar Spangled BanrnroTETo ner" Andience.

at the court house fey o'clock oa
Monday morula". There an . M
cars needed lor this purpose. ; De-

layed contributions to the tad
tor the day majr.be left with H. L.

'

Becker. ; , u
Following to the procram for the

morning, beslnams it It o'clock:
Bugle cell, Assembly.
Patriotic selection - 8troehle's

band. , ..

Prayer Iter. Dr. Brandelle. .

Song, The Star Spangled Ban-
ner" Audience. '

GSOLDIER DEAD

hours a day. . Some who have trac-
tors for .plowing work until mid-
night on account of the lata season
for getting la the crops.

. Miss Ema Lindeen of Rock Is-

land, was a week-en-d visitor at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs., William Kp-P-r.

' - r.;v-'- V- ) - -

- The Adelphia Mothers club met
at the home of Mrs. Charles White
last Thursday and a most delight-
ful time was enjoyed. Seventeen
members were present and a splen-
did program with the subject "Ef-
ficiency m the Home," given by
Mrs. Sadie FUlmer and followed by
members who gave interesting
lime savors" in the home. Solos
were given by Lucy Mahlstedt and
Arv'.lla Hutten. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Rose Ashdown.

Mr. and Mm. Be Gerkin spent
Sunday at the home of Frank

- . - m-"- -

. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Walker wel-
comed a little son to their family
circle last Friday morning.
. Mrs. Lydia McCall, who was call-
ed hare at the death of her mother,
returned to her home in Iowa last
week.
.The. Bethel Ladles' Aid society

will .meet with Mrs. Fred FUlmer
next Wednesday for an all-da- y

meeting. '

Farmers are busy as bees these
days getting the corn planted. Many
of them are putting in 12 to 14

is Te Be Given at Cent

Introduction William MitchelL
Address Judge N. A. Larson.
Music Stroehle's band.
Song Memorial day quartet
Grand Army service John Bu-

ford post G. A. R.
Spanish War Veteran service

Slboney Bay Camp. . ,

American Legion service post No.
200.

Patriotic selection Stroehle's
band. . -

Salue to the dead Firing squad.
Song Memorial day quartet

t;Aw Square and at Cklpplaa--
eek Ceaetory.

S.S. ' Wrm mm m mm nuIntroduction William Mitchell.
I Oration Hon. William H. Tor- - sHva sia rss1'aslsis1'ars,'

,? Services in observance of Me-- Dnq"' Ic!wa- -

L Song Memorial day quartet
Burial day, Monday, May 31, hare MusicStroehle's band.
Men arranged by members of the Services Concluded at Moment

Lincoln's Gettysburg addres-s-
Helen Moore.

Song, "America" Audience. ,

Taps, last bugle 'call George
Stroehle.

Music Stroehle's band. '

Memorial day committee, and the Patriotic selection Stroehle's
'fwecrams for the day were an- - nd- -

Mouneed tbis morning. The ser-- Song Memorial quartet
?lcs of the morning will be held at Grand Army service-Jo- hn Bu- -

oourt bouse square at 10 o'clock, l0 post, G. A. R.
following the pr-a- At 2 o'clock hong Memorial day quartet
ta thu afternoon, sneclal cars will Saint to the dead Firing squad. 0

9

0

illJulio uo ii ruiiuuuu
For oil furnifuro and

voodworli.

Giuos a herd, dry and
lasting lustre,

30c to $3 sizes all dealers.

ia for rhinniiinnofk cenwierv. Lincoln's Gettysburg addres- s- COE
Where services will be held begin- - LwU B- - "uher
mtnw ut t an n'rlnrk Song, "America" Audience.

Patriotic bodies takinn part in T"?". 1 usle call George 0the exercises will be: John Buford BtroellIe.
u.. no 9i9 ci a h? Ribonpv Music stroehles band.

Mrs. Percy Ingram who baa been
quite 111, is reported better again.

Fairfield school closed last Wed-
nesday with a picnic. The parents
of. the pupils and friends came with
well filled baskets and all enjoy-
ed a line dinner after which outdoor
games were enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutten and

Bir timn No. 8. U. S. W. V.: Rock At the c aetery, at 2:30 o'clock,

Island post No. 200, American Leg-- the fo lowing will be the program:
ion: H. C. Cleaveland camn. Sons of "u6e can. Assemoiy.

selection Stroehle'sVeterans. The auxilaries ot these Patriotic
organizations will also participate. o&na.
-- Omclals ot the day will le J. M.
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Mitchell, master of ceremonies: W. CZHZ
L. Franks, marshal of the day.

Ask Flower Donations. ii. Generous contributions of flow- - ,

rs with which to decorate the
graves are expected. Those wish-

ing to make donations are asked
to leave them at the court house

4

between 12 and 2 o'clock Siihday
afternoon. Here they will be made
up and reserved for the following
day. I

Autos for the parade are to be

pecM
to jDMZf JjfCBZF"

NEW EDISON
"The Pbomognfih with a Soul" :

Get acquainted with our Budget Plan.
; You don't want to squeese jour income. You

can't cut down on household necessities. Neither
is necessary.

Hie Budget plan is an idea for regulating jour
expenditure. The purchase price of Tour New
Ediaon. is iccunulated while you are enjoying its
use, Ask abont it.

10 DAY$200 REWARD
s - - M mww m mm. -

sssumasWF - ' 1 "X V

iTKTnniTifiniAiT i i x mA reward of $200 will be paid

byihe Farmers' State Bank,
Orion,. 111., for the return of the

n uorors as n uioans
l' Dainty Colors

L for dolicato things
J. RAMSER'S SONS
Rock Island Moline

10c tluCHANNELL CHEMICAL CO.
Chicago Toroato Loudon Paib All DealersON MEN'S
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papers stolen from the bank
vaults. May 22. These papers,
consisting of deeds, abstracts,
insurance policies and registered
bonds are of no value except to
their' owners. They may have
peen hidden near the road in un-

occupied buildings, school
houses or churches, or in brush
or weeds. For the return ot a
part of these papers a propor-

tionate reward will be paid. No

questions asked. Anyone finding
above described property notify
this bank by wire or phone, col-

lect, or notify Chief of Police,
Rock Island.

FARMERS' STATE BANK,
Orion, III.

Vldllc Wliir Look At What Priester & Hickey
Did Today for This FamilyfT See the beautiful assort-x- r

ment of patterns reduced to
n
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When there are nine to buy shoes for: how a
Saving of 20 to 50 on each pair does count.Women

Made Young
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Bright eyes, a dour thin and
body full of youth and health may
pc yours you will keep your

I system ti. order by taking

COLD MEDAL
SB4
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YOUR
FAMILY
HERE
TOMORROW
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leer, hlsddw and uric add troubles, the EsU'sinceenemies of 111. and looks. In oi
MM. AO druggists, tbrse sixas.
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THE OLD RELIABLE ESTABLISHED 1904

Opposite Post Office, 1600 Second Avenue
Across From the Postoffice

Illinois Theatre Corner And you young single folks; are you going to
I have put op a Ford Taxi 8er
vice since quitting the express
business. Stand at Graham's miss out on a chance like this and DecorationDrug Store. Phone B. L 158S.

i r;ccs ueasor me. day only a few hours away?Ea & tZtt llL Ik HIV?7Prompt Service.
JOE ACXSOX. l

u
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iCan You

Dolt?- -

Last night I told you why Priester & Hickey were offering
you straight discounts of 20 to 50 on every pair of shoes
in their store.

Tonight I want to impress on you the necessity for immedi-
ate action on your part as this offer will be withdrawn the
moment a stipulated quantity of the Priester & Hickey stock
has been sold.

Whatever your shoe needs you can supply them at the Priester-Hicke- y store. Shoes for men,
women
quality

and children. Shoes for work for dress for every occasion. Every pair dependable

AND AN ACTUAL SAVING TO YOU OF ONE-FIFT- H TO ONE-HAL- F ON EACH
AND EVERY PAIR

Don't delay come tomorrow or Saturday to the

ti
ANDREW CARNEGIE said:

- "The man who does not and cannot save money, can-
not and will not do anything else worth while.v

Start right by starting a savings account and prove
that you can do something worth while. ; ' " . '

1

REPRIESTER-HICKE-Y STO
Harper House Block 1820 Second Avenue

Central Trust and Savings Bank
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK


